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Dahle North America Gives Back To The Community
Dahle Donates One Hundred Paper Trimmers to Local School

Peterborough, NH, Sept. 18, 2001 –
Recently one hundred paper trimmers were donated to the Jaffrey/Rindge Middle School by a Peterborough based company called Dahle North America, Inc. DAHLE, who are known for their document
shredders and precision cutters, received a surplus of personal sized paper trimmers and decided to donate
them to the local education system. These rolling trimmers are perfect for the school environment since
they can trim document paper, construction paper, and even photographs. For safety purposes, the trimmer’s small circular blade is encased in a hard plastic shell, which eliminates the chance that a child might
cut themselves.
“It’s nice to be able to give back when we have the opportunity,” said Scott Prokop, VP and General Manager, DAHLE North America, Inc. “The local community has been very accommodating to us and it’s really
helped our success as a business. This is just a small way of saying, “Thank you”. ”
Dayna Jackson was the eighth grade teacher at Jaffrey/Rindge Middle School who helped arrange the donation. “We’re very lucky to have receive such a generous donation.” Mrs. Jackson said. “The rolling trimmers will be very useful in the classroom and will allow our kids to be more creative. I know the yearbook
staff will have an easier time trimming photos this year thanks to DAHLE.”
Dahle North America, Inc. is a fully integrated manufacturer of innovative office products and equipment
with a brand name recognized for quality and precision. Dahle markets more than 300 products, including
paper shredders, paper cutters and trimmers, scissors, pencil sharpeners, and Novus staplers.
For more information on Dahle products please call (800) 995-1379 or visit www.dahle.com.
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